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For several day, the police of th
venue station learned, Mrs.
Bedford
Meyer had been acting ttrangely., and
tba police ara of th opinion that the
may havs, takea ber life whll temporarily insane. She baa not slept lor
several night, having been up watchlngj
her sick child.
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The three chilo'clock.
for work at
dren, France, 6 years oldj Frank, 4,
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McSorley, who aumtuoned the ambulance from tba Wllliamburg Hospital.
Dr. IJppold said the woman had been
dead for om tims, but b had no
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Lembage,
A. B. Canmaa. Chicajro, writes March
4, 1903.
"Ilavlng been troubled with
Lumbago, at different timet and triad
one physician after another then different ointment and UnimenU, gave it up
altogether. 80 I trUd oaca more, and
6now Lini
got a bottle of Ballard'
ment, which gav ma almoat In.tanl
relief. I can cheerfully recommend it
and will add my name to your list of
lufferers" 8old bf Ilart't drug etore.
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Three Routes
to the East
Central or Scenic, by wa of Colorado,
thence to Chicago, Kantai City or St Loula via
Rock Island System.
Southern, by way of Lot 'Angeles and
Paso, thence to Chicago, Kansas City or
St Louis via Rock Island System.
Northern, by way of Minneapolis and
St. Paul, thence to Chicago via Rock Island
System.
Notice the three eastern gateways. Direct
connection In Union Stations at all three, for
all important points in Eastern and Southern
States.
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